Uptown west Campus Map

Residence Halls: Calhoun Hall, Campus Recreation Center, Dabney Hall, Daniels Hall, Schneider Hall, Siddall Hall, Turner Hall, Morgens Hall, and Stratford Heights Complex

Dining Centers (all-you-care-to-eat): MarketPointe@Siddall, CenterCourt Dining, and Stadium View Café

Tangeman University Center (TUC): Food Court (Burger King, Pizza Hut Express, KumaNeko, Gold Star Chili, Mick & Mack’s, Quick Mick’s, Chick-fil-A), MainStreet Connection Center (information center), UC Bookstore, Catskeller, MainStreet Cinema, MainStreet ExpressMart (convenience store), Great Hall

Steger Student Life Center (SSLC): View Café, Great Hall (convenience store), Bookstore, Catskeller, MainStreet Cinema, MainStreet ExpressMart (convenience store), MainStreet Connection Center (information center), UC Food Court

Tangeman University Center (TUC): Burger King, Pizza Hut Express, KumaNeko, Gold Star Chili, Mick & Mack’s, Quick Mick’s, Chick-fil-A, MainStreet Connection Center (information center), UC Food Court

Dining Centers (all-you-care-to-eat): MarketPointe@Siddall, CenterCourt Dining, and Stadium View Café

Office of Housing & Food Services: Scioto Hall, Level 2

513-556-6461 • www.uc.edu/housing

See reverse side for full map.
Key to Themed Housing:

1. UC Honors House
2. UC Honors House
3. Kappa Delta Sorority
4. STEMM House (Science, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics and Medicine)
5. STEMM House (Science, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics and Medicine)
6. Gamma Phi Beta Sorority
7. Gen-1 House
8. Gen-1 House
9. Gen-1 House
10. General Housing
11. General Housing
12. General Housing
13. UC Spirit & Band House
14. UC Sustainability
15. CCM House (College-Conservatory of Music)
16. Heights Pavilion/Office
17. IHOUSE (International Student House)
18. Pi Beta Phi Sorority
19. CCE House (Center for Community Engagement)
20. Substance Free House
21. TAP House (Transition & Access Program)